THE RUEARCH BUREAU ON
SIXTEENTH STREET

Before he marr~edMargaret, J Noah had d ~ v ~ d he d~ ts~ m between
e
h ~ office,
s
h ~ club,
s
and a cavernous old manslon up the Hudson near
F ~ s h k ~ lNew
l , York Even after h ~ three
s
chddren were grown and
gone and he and h ~ ws ~ f eseparated, he spent weekends there because,
w ~ t hhttle educat~onand no cultural ~nterests,hls chlef pleasure came
from llv~ngthe life of a country gentleman Eatmg huge meals, taking
tramps and horseback rides through the woods, playlng a n occas~onal
game of cards with a ne~ghbor,he was content
But Margaret would have nothmg to do w ~ t hthe old house She s a ~ d
~twas too gloomy, too V~ctonan,too everythmg U n t ~ they
l
could replace ~tw ~ t hsometh~ngsmart, she wanted a n apartment m town So
they took a fine place In a new bulld~nga t 31 F ~ f t hAvenue near Washlngton Square, bought new furn~ture,and settled down to enjoy ~ t ,
w h ~ l eSlee went about selhng the old house
Meanwh~le,Margaret plunged back into her b~rth-controlwork Ten
thousand letters a month begg.lng for contraceptive advice had poured
In to her office whde she was away They came from all classes of women and crled out for rephes
The first thmg she d ~ was
d to rent Carneg~eHall for the nlght of October 22, 1923, and advertise "A Publ~cMeetmg to Welcome Margaret
Sanger Home After Her World Tour m the Interests of B ~ r t hControl "
But t h ~ ts~ m she
e had the sense to charge very llttle and to let her read-
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ers know they would get their money's worth She promised tales of the
fascinating places she had visited and said the w ~ t t yNew York World
columnist Heywood Broun would serve as chairman As a result, e ~ g h t een hundred of Carneae's two thousand seats were filled and the evening was a great success
Next she asked Anna to reply to as many letters as possible and soon
set out on a round of speaking tours that covered the entire East
Though travelmg at this pace by train weaned her, and she was uslng
potent painkillers like morph~neto ease her nervous stomach pains,
she couldn't resist the temptation to go She went even though the fee
was sometimes only fifty dollars-a figure she accepted because in a
rash moment she had boasted to J Noah that she would be able to pay
all her personal expenses out of her lecture fees, l e t t ~ n gfall a rare
check for twenty-five hundred dollars from her pocket to prove it But
~t was the boost to her ego, plus her eagerness to promote her cause,
demonstrated by the streams of tragic letters that poured In, that kept
her running
These letters were full of desperate cries, like
Excuse me for wnting you this letter but after read~ngyour
book Woman and the New Race I can't stand it I never had much
friends as I am a orphan from the age of two years, mother dymg
of cancer of the breast and father p u t t ~ n gme with strangers It
just about breaks my heart to t h ~ n kof the past but my future ~ s n ' t
much better Liv~ngwith strangers up to seventeen years, I deaded to marry and have a home of my own But Oh, the wrong I done
I know now, Mrs Sanger Bemg married about four years have 3
children and seem as I am pregnant again and so weak can't hardly get around and just think three babies to take care of
I
know if I wouldn't have to have any more b a b ~ e sI would get
strong and plck up again, but being pregnant every year makes a
sick woman out of a healthy one Please, Mrs Sanger, be so kind
and advise me how to take care of myself so I couldn't get pregnant so often or never again
I have went to doctors and had illegal operations performed until I couldn't afford ~tany longer and then tned doing it myself
I am so nervous I
until I'm afraid I'll have myself ruined
just thmk I would lose my mind

* * *
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My husband don't want more (bab~es)
e ~ t h ebecause
r
I suffer so
much We tned so many things but I get that way any time, no
matter how careful we are Our Dr told my husband to get a divorce as I could not stand h a v ~ n gch~ldren,but we are happy
together with our boys and won't do anything like that But if
there 1s somethmg that will keep me from getting that way I
would be glad
Will you please help me? You speak in your book of some methods bemg more dependable than others Would you tell me what
they are? No matter how expensive they must be cheaper than a
baby every year
She ran letters 11ke these in the Reurew each month, as well as ~ t e m s
like t h ~ reprint
s
of a story In the October 27, 1922, New York Amencan
Mr and Mrs Fred Scott moved from La Porte, Indiana the other day, taking thirteen children with them and buying only two
railroad tickets The oldest of the 13 ch~ldren,triplets, were four
and a half years old The youngest, twins, each six months That
mother In ten years has had triplets five times and twins twice,
and lost SIX children You can't add anything to that
Occasionally she even ran a humorous letter like this one from
Afr~ca'sGold Coast
Dear Friend I have the honor most respectfully to apply for
your special and particular catalogue I have married two women,
so try your best and send me some of catalogue Send it to me very
instantaneous
Anna and a few volunteers kept answerlng the letters, enclosing a
copy of Famrly Lrmttatwn Because they could now refer the wnter to
the nearest doctor friendly to the cause, they were again answermg
letters one by one
J Noah wanted to help When he heard how inefficiently the letters
were b e ~ n ghandled, he worked out new form replies Next he took on a
huge backlog of unanswered letters from doctors and devised an easy
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way to answer them, brlnglng to the job all hls years of managerial experlence But he recelved llttle thanks from Margaret, who wanted
hlm kept out of thls part of her llfe and had no more mtentlon of sharIng the limelight wlth hlm than with anyone else
But sharlng hls money was another matter She needed money and a
lot of ~ t for
, she had come to realize that sendmg out pamphlets
through the mad was both a rlsky and unsound method of glvlng
adv~ceThe chlef contraceptive she recommended was the diaphragm,
yet women couldn't easily learn how to Insert ~tproperly themselves,
much less teach others Diaphragms came In d~fferentslzes, graduated
according to the size of a woman's cervlx and the number of chlldren
she had borne, they had to be lndlvldually fitted Because of thls, the
need to open a cllnlc where she could dlspense lnformatlon "for reasons
of health," a s the law now allowed her to do, became presslng
But there were other obstacles to openlng a cllnlc She needed a qulet place free from the nolse of clattenng typewnters, she needed a 11censed physlclan to run ~t
Findmg a doctor was the harder lob Several tentatively agreed to
help but a t the last mlnute got frightened and begged off Dr Mary
Halton took two women, obv~ouslyunfit for pregnancy because of
health (one had advanced tuberculosis and the other a serlous heart
condit~on),and drove them around to every munlclpal hospital In town,
all of whom refused contracept~vehelp What's more, the hospital wlth
whlch Dr Halton herself was connected found out about what she was
d o n g and threatened her with immediate dismissal if she went ahead
Next Dr Anna K Daniels hlnted she mlght take the lob, but the
Town Hall rald, plus again the possible loss of her hospltal connection,
scared her off
At last Margaret found Dr Dorothy Bocker, a young woman who
was worklng for the Publlc Health Serv~ceof Georsa Dr Bocker admltted she knew nothlng about b ~ r t hcontrol but was eager to learn,
perslstmg even after Margaret warned her she mlght land In la11 But
as a compensation for glving up her secure government job, Dr Bocker
wanted a two-year contract at five thousand dollars a year, a large sum
In 1923
Margaret asked J Noah for the money He refused, chlefly because
he kept hoplng that Margaret would "glve up all this blooming nonsense" and become the companion for whom he yearned Besldes, Margaret had to admlt to hlm that she was already In financial trouble
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She was, for instance, greatly in debt to the pnnters of the Review, the
bills for the last halfdozen issues were long overdue
Also, the Revcew made very little money as its small ad revenue
came mamly from three-liners for books on subjects like The History of
Woman's Slavery, brought out by little-known publishers like 'The
Truth Publishing Company," "Health & Life Publications," or by men
who operated solely from box numbers Other ads came from companies which had nothing to do with birth control, like the Carbozine
Laboratory that sold things like Carbozine Goiter Cream or Carbozine
Tonic Pills "certain to stimulate gland function in men "
Mixed in with these were ads for Margaret's own books, and fullpage ads for Three-in-One Household Oil Yet it all brought in so little
that, at the Birth Control League's Annual Meeting in February 1923,
the financial report for the previous year was dismal The total income
from the Revcew had been $18,551, half of which came from ads and
sales and the other half from donations, while the expenses were
$17,734, leaving the slender balance of $817 in the bank
As for her Birth Control League, its receipts for 1922 were $20,175
and its disbursements $19,954, leaving the even smaller balance of
$221 The league money had gone mainly for printing 213,500 birthcontrol pamphlets e v e n away surreptitiously at vanous meetings,
usually a t no charge The rest had gone for postage on the 112,775
pamphlets mailed to women who failed to enclose stamped return envelopes along with their requests, a s well as for propaganda leaflets
distnbuted to what Anna descnbed a s "carefully selected mailinglists," meaning doctors and clergymen who could be trusted to spread
the word
In addltion to lack of money, there was also a curious legal obstacle
to starting a clinic This was the use of the very word "clinic " In New
York a special license was needed in order to use this word, because a
clinic was considered the equivalent of a dispensary or place where
state-supervised drugs were given out The Birth Control League could
not get a dispensary license unless it was associated with a hospital
and no hospital would be associated mth birth control
Another obstacle was the fact that the word "clinic" meant, to poor
women especially, a place where things like drugs could be had for
free Margaret couldn't possibly gwe away contraceptive advice or supplies for free She had to pay rent for a place to operate in, as well a s
Dr Bocker's salary She would have to charge a t least five dollars a vis-
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it, though hopefully, rich women would volunteer to pay more Also,
for that minlmum of five dollars she would have to prowde an initial
vagmal examinat~onand explain the various kinds of contraceptives
available--the best ones were the Dutch cervical cap, which was
shaped hke a large thimble and fit snugly around the opening of the
cervix, but was hard to insert, and the diaphragm w h ~ c hwas flatter
s maklng ~teasler to insert Then, if the
and had a thln wlre in ~ t rim
diaphragm was requested, she had to see that it was fitted properly,
give a second examinat~ona few days later to see if ~twas comfortable,
and a third a few months later to see if it was working well And ~f the
woman didn't come back on her own for these examinations, she had to
send out a paid soc~alworker to find out i f anything had gone wrong
On top of all t h ~ sshe
, would have the expense of keeping records because she wanted her cllnic to be a research facility a s well a s a consultation center T h ~ meant
s
keep~nga complete file on each patient, includ~ngthe patient's age, nationality, number of ch~ldren,number of
abortions whether done by a m~dwifeor self-induced, a s well as the answers to questions on the patient's attitude toward sex Did she enjoy
sex? Was she ~nd~fferent
to 1t7 Or dld she dread ~t for fear she might be
"caught"?
Open~nga place that would do all thls would take a lot of money, and
wlth Slee refusmg to donate it, she didn't know where to turn Then
she remembered Clinton Chance, a wealthy Englishman she had met
In London who had promised her a large amount of money for a specific
purpose connected w ~ t hbirth control-if she ever needed it In response to a long telegram explainmg her situation, Chance sent her
five thousand dollars to cover the first year of Dr Bocker's salary, plus
an extra thousand for an examining table, instrument stenhzer, and
the other equipment a good facility needed While she was delighted to
recelve his contnbution, ~twas only a begnnmg Remembenng what
she had said years ago when she had "cast herself on the un~verse,"
Margaret was determined to stay afloat
Onginally she had rented two small rooms on the top floor of 104
F ~ f t hAvenue for her headquarters Now she added two rooms across
the hall and had the entrance door lettered Clznzcal Research These
words were just vague enough to get around legal restraints on the use
of the term "clin~c,"yet they conveyed the idea to the women who came
to seek her service With only word-of-mouth advertising these women
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came In great numbers Malnly Jewlsh, Itallan, and Insh, they crowded Into the tlny walting room wlth the broods of chlldren they almost
Invanably brought along, and a harrled volunteer Interpreter ran
from one group to the other to keep them placated In the first two
months a staggenng total of twenty-seven hundred women came Of
these Dr Bocker found nlne hundred she could consclentlously fit wlth
contraceptwes for "health reasons " Diaphragms proved to be by far
the most popular contraceptive, as soon a s women were assured that a
diaphragm was fitted w ~ t hgreat care and that there was no chance ~t
would get "lost" and wander up Into thelr bellies
The demand for diaphragms was so great that ~tled to still another
problem Where was Margaret to find enough to meet the demand? A
few could be bought In drug stores, but because the law was st111 so
vague that no Amer~canmanufacturer would publ~clyacknowledge
maklng them and no drug store display them openly, they had to come
from mysterious places and were, therefore, extremely expenslve A
few had been smuggled In from abroad, hldden In coplous handbags or
under the glrdles of frlends of the cause, who would call up the Research Bureau and murmur, "Your lewels have a r r ~ v e d" But keeping
a good supply on hand was very difficult Then she had a break
When Margaret was llvlng in her cold-water flat on West Fourteenth
Street she used to buy coal for her fireplace from a red-cheeked Itallan
named Vlto Slllechla Slnce she never could bank a fire well enough so
that she could return to a warm flat a t mght, she p a ~ dVlto a few cents
extra to drop in at vanous tlmes dunng the day and keep her fire going, glvlng ~ta n especially good stlr just before she was due home She
often brought along several b~rth-controladvocates a s her guests, and
Vlto, when he had the time, would stay and llsten to their conversatton One evenlng he asked her, "MIS' Sanger, what are those httle
thlngs you and your frlends talk about so much?"
"Those?" Margaret laughed "Those are what a woman uses so she
won't have too many bables "
"You mean bamblnos? I got too many bamblnos, my fnends got too
many bamb~nos,everybody got too many bamblnos Where you get
those llttle thlngs, MIS' Sanger? How much they cost?"
When she explained that they were expenslve because they came
mainly from Holland, Vlto hesitated Then he volunteered a blt of Information He dldn't make a living lust from selling coal and wood
Ever smce Prohlbltlon he had been d o n g some rumrunnlng on the
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s ~ d e"I got the connections In the States, Mis' Sanger You make the
connections in Holland and I run them for you in liquor bottles It cost
you a l ~ t t l esomethmg extra, but I manage if you like "
Margaret had no extra money, but she did manage to persuade
J Noah to lend her some, promising to pay him back out of her clinic
fees Slee cap~tulated,on the cond~tionthat Vito also bring him a supply of the good Holland gin he needed as a "health tonic "
So for the next few years Vito smuggled in diaphragms for Margaret
and gin for J Noah from ships anchored outside the twelve-mile limit,
transfernng the bottles to s w ~ fmotorboats
t
As a result, V ~ t onot only
made some extra cash but he also learned to limit the slze of his family
and save up for the candy store he had long dreamed of owning In discreet Itahan he passed on the word how to use "those little things" to
his neighbors Later, at the height of Margaret's battle with the CathoIIC Church, V ~ t oa, good Catholic, tried to get an ~ntervieww ~ t hCardinal Hayes to tell him how wonderful Mis' Sanger and her birth control
were Here, however, he did not succeed
After finding a way to get a plentiful supply of diaphragms, Margaret had two other lucky strikes First, a brownstone town house a t 17
West S~xteenthStreet was put on the market for seventy thousand dollars in cash, a low price for a n imposing place on a n excellent street
r ~ g h off
t F ~ f t hAvenue Slee recognned it as a good buy at once Pouring money Into a nebulous movement was one thing, acqumng a
chunk of fine New York real estate was another Because the plot was
twenty-eight feet wide instead of the usual twenty, and because ~twas
five stories high instead of four, he decided to buy it It was an ideal
place to which to transfer the Clinical Research Bureau He raised the
cash In no t ~ m and
e gave the beautiful old house to Margaret as a g ~ f t
Margaret got busy remodehng it for her purpose She made the basement floor into a storage room, d~videdthe first floor with its high ceilings and black marble fireplace into a waiting room and consulting
room, and made the next floor a n office Then she added several bathrooms and fixed up the top floor as a cozy apartment for herself, where
she could rest durmg the day or sleep overnight i f she chose
Next a convent near Slee's old Hudson River mansion burned down,
and the Church, wantmg to find another place for the nuns immediately, offered J Noah a hundred acres of beautiful hilltop land with a
large private lake in exchange for his house Slee accepted On a hundred acres he could budd an English manor-type house, resembling
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Margaret's beloved Wantley, and become the squlre of a lordly domam
He engaged a firm of Itallan architects to bulld a grand house, hlred
a nelghborlng farmer to head a crew of men to gather fieldstones for
the exterlor, got a team of sk~lleddecorators to plan the interlor, and
another of landscape architects to des~gna garden The total cost was
many hundreds of thousands of dollars, but whlle Wlllowlake, named
for the dozens of willows planted around the lake, was belng bullt both
he and Margaret were gay as larks
Blll Sanger was dismayed, however In February 1923 he had finally
learned through Margaret's father, w ~ t hwhom he was staymg In Truro, that Margaret had remarried, "and so respectably, too " He wrote
her that he was astonshed she had suggested he cont~nuegolng to
Truro under the c~rcumstances,even though it was only to p a n t her
father's plcture He would leave a t once More, he should llke to be
spared the embarrassment of further correspondence wlth her, addlng
that her father had glven hlm "some detalled and llluminatlng knowledge about her" whlch he declmed to d~scussAs a result, he mlght
even change hls mlnd about her keep~nghls name, and for the first
tlme he ended h ~ letter
s
formally "Good luck to you, Margaret w11ham Sanger "
B ~ l lseldom saw h ~ ssons after thls, and when he dld, he acted
strangely To celebrate the Thanksglvlng of 1923 he ~nvltedStuart
and Grant to hls studlo for dlnner, promlslng to meet them a t Grand
Central Statlon, but when they arrived he was nowhere In slght Not
knowlng what else to do, they went ~ n t the
o vast walt~ngroom and sat
for hours walt~ngfor hlm to fetch them When he finally arrived, he
took them to hls Christopher Street studlo where he announced that ~f
they would walt some more, he would see ~f he could find a delicatessen
that was open so he could buy them something to eat They asked hlm
~f he couldn't warm the place first, as the studlo was freezmg He sald
he was sorry but he had no wood for the fireplace, though he thought
he knew where he could get hold of a llttle Grabbmg a n axe, he cut
down the flagpole from the roof of the bulldlng and chopped ~tup and
threw ~tInto the fireplace Then he went out and came back m t h some
potato salad and cold cuts For the boys ~twas a b~zarrehol~dayStuart
dec~dedthat Blll "wasn't much of a father," and Grant dldn't know
what to thmk
Meanwhile, Margaret finally announced her new marrlage to the
press, though she sald she would contlnue to use the name of Sanger In
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publlc, hyphenating her name to Sanger-Slee in the English manner In
private hfe In 1923, she moved her research cllnlc to ~ t new
s home on
S~xteenthStreet On the front door she installed a prom~nentbrass
plaque that proclaimed The Margaret Sanger Clznzcal Research Bureau
Soon the place was a beehlve of actlvlty Hundreds of women came
each day to ~ topen
s door Dr Bocker saw them all
One thing that surprised Dr Bocker was that fully a thlrd of the
women were Catholic, some blurtlng out stones of belng so desperate
over unwanted pregnancies they had consldered sulcide, holding back
only because of the fear of hell One twenty-one-year-old Irish glrl told
the heartrending story of how her husband had trled sleeplng on the
floor to avold sexual temptation but it hadn't worked, she soon became
pregnant w ~ t hher fourth child The child was dehvered by cesarean
section after she almost dled durmg prolonged labor, yet though her
doctor told her she should not have another chlld under any clrcumstances, he refused to tell her how to avoid another pregnancy At
confession her pnest had said, "God should stnke you dead for even
thinkmg about such a thmg " Finally, her husband had spoken to a
nurse who told her to look up the Sanger Bureau in the phone book
That's how she had gotten there
Other women told how they had heard about the Bureau through
ne~ghborsA grapevine of whispered ~nformationwas fast becoming
the m a ~ c apassport
l
to knowledge of blrth control
In advlsing such women, Dr Bocker consldered she was rendermg
the finest servlce a doctor could Yet she reslgned when her two-year
contract was up because Margaret bossed her much as she had the
workmen remodeling the Bureau's new home-something almost no
doctor will accept from a lay person Indeed, lust before Dr Bocker quit
she and Margaret had such a ternble fight she walked out wlth nearly
a thousand records, falsifying some, though later she returned them
and corrected the altered ones
Margaret dldn't particularly mind Dr Bocker's leavlng because she
was trying to get the Amencan Medical Association b e h ~ n dher An
unknown doctor from Georgia headmg the Bureau would never attract
top fllght medical support Besides, a s Margaret kept saylng, a battle
always exclted her, and the one wlth Dr Bocker gave her a tremendous
burst of energy She used thls to resolve the problem of findlng a more
acceptable doctor as well a s to supervise the finlshlng of Wlllowlake
~

~
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And W~llowlakewas comlng along fast A handsome fieldstone carnage house, almost a s large as the maln bu~ldmg,was In the process of
being bulk a s a servants' quarters A Japanese tea house was b e ~ n g
constructed In one of an elaborate serles of gardens, and a specla1 tree
house, nestled h ~ g hamong the w~llowsand elms, was b e ~ n gb u ~ l at s a
retreat for Margaret As for servants, she st111 had old D a ~ s yas her
personal m a ~ dand
, J Noah was l ~ n i n gup an addltlonal m a ~ and
d butler for her, a valet and butler for h~rnself,a chauffeur for h ~ three
s
cars, and several expenenced gardeners In any event, Margaret
couldn't have fired D a ~ s yeven ~f she had wanted to As Robert Parker
tells ~ t D, a s y hked her l~quor,and when she'd had an extra glass or
two, she would show a mean streak and taunt Margaret wlth "If you
fire me I'll start talkln' And don't forget, I know a lot I'm the one who
used to let Mr Goldstem In "
To replace Dr Bocker, Margaret found Dr Hannah Stone Dr Stone
was a handsome woman w ~ t hdark haw t ~ e dm a s~mplebun, skm a s
clear as Margaret's, and a fine, firm figure, a d d ~ n gup to a commandmg
presence She was also backed by her husband, Dr Abraham Stone, a
h~ghlyrespected gynecolog~stand ed~torof the mehcal lournal F e r t h
, was a woman of courage, w ~ l l ty and Infertzlzty On top of all t h ~ sshe
Ing to take on the Bureau even though ~t meant losmg her connect~on
w ~ t the
h Ly~ng-InHosp~talThe very fact that she had a husband and a
child made her more access~blethan the splnster Dr Bocker When she
sat down and talked w ~ t ha patlent, saylng thmgs hke, "How often do
you have sex relat~onswlth your husband? Do you enjoy them? You
should, you know," they were less embarrassed than before Dr Bocker
Dr Stone also was courageous In another way She hated to w~thhold
b~rth-controlmformatlon from anyone who asked for ~t When she
could find no accepted med~calreason for fitt~nga woman w ~ t ha dlaphragm, she would penal the letters NHR on the corner of her record
The letters stood for "no health reason " She was runnlng a grave legal
r ~ s kIn domg thls, but she d ~ ~t
d just the same
Hannah Stone never asked for or accepted a salary from the Bureau,
a feat whlch Margaret endlessly boasted But she got pald In other
ways After a w h ~ l eshe worked at the Bureau mornlngs only, afternoons she was to be found a t her pr~vateoffice on lower Fifth Avenue to
whlch Margaret referred the women who could afford pnvate care Her
fees weren't h~gh-seldom over ten dollars--but agam she lettered
most cards NHR Also, In collaborat~onunth her husband, Hannah
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Stone soon wrote Marnage Manual, the first, and In some ways the
best, book on sex, reproduction, and birth control, a book so comprehenslve and delicately phrased ~t1s stdl sellmg All In all, Margaret
could hardly have found a better doctor to head her cllnlc
Because of the comblned demands of both gettmg the Bureau gomg
and settllng Into Wlllowlake, Margaret had to skip her regular t n p to
p sorely missed But she
England during the summer of 1923, a t r ~ she
continued to make news in England Seventeen hundred coples of her
Famrly Lrmttatron pamphlets were selzed by the police from a London
bookshop, and even after so emlnent a doctor a s Slr Arbuthnot Lane
appeared In her defense, they were destroyed
Something else began to upset her Hugh was wntlng her more and
more about a new frlend, Fran~olse
Franeo~se1s a n absolute dear Her llttle rldlculous boys are
here for a fortnight gettmg brown and well They are llttle
pets
The first day, of course, the youngest fell plump Into
the pool wlth all h ~ clothes
s
on Fran~olse
grows more adorable a s
I know her better
Fransoise7 Francolse who? All thls talk was a blt too much Margaret was used to havmg her pamphlets seued, but she would have to get
over to England a s soon as she could-to learn more about Fransolse

